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now asimilated between the two countries,1
and'there is un longer any reason for the dis-
parity betwecen theocaales of remunieration laid
down bot.etLwcthei two offices. Tlxey pres
their dcunancd upon thc further ground that
it lias beeîî coiteccdcd in the case of théed.ltin-
burg Po4t Office.t

A National Cong-resa of Early Closing As-(
8ociations, and a subséquent publie demnon-j
stration, are to bc shortly held ini Manchester,
(under the auspices of tho National Early
Closing Leag,(ue,) for the purposeo f adopting
such moasures as may bo considercd neccssiry
te mecet the thrcatencd opposition of Prof.
Faiwcett, M.L1P., and his supporters in Parlia-
ment, and to securo the pa.sing of Sir John3
lntbbockc's Shop Hours Rogulation Bill. Dole-
gates are already prouîised fîom the principal1
towns in Englaud, lreland, Scotland, and
Wiles, and severai well known advocates
of the '«Factory Heurs Bil" in Parliamnent
are expectcd te tnke part in the proceedinge.

LONDON TRKDES.

The ncw industries arising out of the dis-
covery of electrical agency, have, in thé
main, been enriching the labor mnarket of
Birmingham and Sheffield ; the metropolis
is however, beginning to a8k a question
why it has allowed sucli profitable work te
slip througli it hands and consequently
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-irlole is briek. London bas, at présent, a fair sharé cf thea

Thé workmen of the Southwést fcundry, lectrotype work, and is keeping te itself c
Pa., Henry G. Marris, *propriétor, strucklalst an invention that bide fair te supérsede the Il
weék in conséquenace of thé preprietor inaist- old bell hungiug trades.1
iag upon a réduction of 0 er cent, off me- I allude to electric belle for domnestie use,'Q
chaniés, and 15 per cent. cff laborérs. wihl are noir laid in thé Newr Foreign 1

'A neir foundry is te hé added at once te thé Office, Buckinghiam Palace, Sandringharn
slsops of the Utah Central, in Salt Lake City. flousé, Windsor Castle, hotels, mansions, 1
Thé equîpmet of thé machiné shope lias héén snd ail ueiv large sud public buildings.à
increaséd by a large driving wheéi lathé, and' Thé engineers are Adas ansd Son, cf
sevéral other tois built by thé Newr York Marlborough Worl-s, Marshlnl stréet,i
Steaim Engine Company. Golden square, aud skilled irorkmén, whoi

AU différences having been adjusted hé- are acquainted witis scnésuics, wouid do
tireen thé proprietaresud employa cf thé wéîî to pay attention ta tisis nom industry,1
Phoeix Glas Warka, cf La Salle, III., the as it is oeeof thé Most rising in thé métro-i
fires havé bean again introduced iu thé fur-
naces, sud glass blowing will hé résumed in a polis, sud there eau be ne question that ase

few days.thé invention beconsies more knorn Most1

Thé Irish Bakers' National Union bag issued îsebleinén's country mansions and» public

an addrcss iudicatiug thé usanner iun'which it buildings wil have thé old clumsy bell
propséste wrk.It sggets " throuli langing superseded by eiectrîcity snd work-

aud complte union cf thé hakers cf Irelann." suen will be sont te ahi parts and éven

;%r. Patrick Moouéy is Président ; Mr. Johnsarod
Basset Loir, Secrtary Office 8, Ujpper Bridgé Thé revelving steel shutters is another
street, Dublin. London iidîsti-y énspioying a large number

There.bas been a -reat -revival cf Aiercof hands, at the wrk-8 in Rathone placé,

shipbuil<ing this yéar, chiiely for the coast Oxford stret.-
trndè. Shipbuildérs havé plésty ta do, nud Thé London gas éngieseers aise isoid tiseir
are saking contracte wihl will keép théin oiîn, and thé constructional iren îrorks for
busy for a year te corn, tisé business bing building are as buey as ean be, bothi in thé
ainst étirèly in ivooden vessels. Ship car- Gosîvll road, Soutlswark and Millwahl.
peatersansd ether shipbuilding opératives are Thé machinise in the King's road, Chel-
net tee pîcutiful. sea aud et Miihivall, are ireli employéd in

At a meeting of cîerativé nailmaké-re at suaking machines te snpérsode manual labor
Bromegrove, on Monday, it mas resoived te in joiîsery and lifting.
striké at once for an advauce of ten par cent. At thé Est End thes lipbuiiding -yards
ou présent priées, thé masters net haring cap are by ne nans scarce cf sans. Bdiler
cededl thé adrance'of îvhich notice' ivas gireus siakers, steatn eng-ilséusakers, éssgiuéers
last wéek. A propocsition te wat anothér and rope makens as-e active. Thé sugar

veck before striking iras rejeced by a largebaes evstiosîfrnurmks
majority. t ileéxpécted a similar stiiké wil r ul
také place in thé Dudley district.are dulei wl h ivesnts od

The operatire joinér8 cf Dsunfermline, havéenmitise, tiiplaté morkérs, matolIs sd dock
made a demnnd tupon thcir- énployers for an niakers, lois glass mnakors snd engravera
ndditinnal halfpeiy lper bc*tr, saking their are falliug off.

woge Old per hor. Té dcuaudmas At èj thé West End coacisuilders, cabinet
&et réýsibted, n asstriké mas the reat; but mkcs tposees alrgniih
it base since béén granuted. Six or seren iveeks ndcr, ispholetérers ars, higunsute
ago they wevre ivorking t rStd. an heur. A adcreass idr r ntsn u
doinand was mnatte for 6d., irhich iras grantud; active ; ansd the boet snd suce muks at se

and noir a demnad for Oi'd, which lias ais0 now beginning te get siack.
been granted. Ins Sou thivsrk tise glnas trades, eugineers

Théeîkz$îrs' Advocaldrsays thé min- and Iatters are fairly on ; aud tise énsery

ers of Struator, usîsssheitigsg aéerai husidrcd. aud black land iuiillsast Blackfrisrs are active.'
met in inass meetin é on Saturday, 27ti1sSept., Ini Lambseths thé potteries ansd censént irorke
aud organizod a Lodge. On Tliusntlay at, are blusy.,
a district smsetisg iras held at Bnsidwood, and In Bîtteraea an inroad is bain- made on
thé foloing duegates éiected te thé Youîsgs- thé stonenîssons at tlise Ccrua Warks,
,own C onvention ; Daniel bIcL.-Ugblio, Juins Steîrîrt's lane, %%71iere atone is édressed by
James, Fratsk Lofty, Meshcsk Dmndo, Pter muchinery insbead cf ]baud labor, and et a
Paly and John Kéir. Thé District coin- fractioni of thé cost. Thîis is likely toeleffot
prisés a mosmbership cf nearhy eue thsousassd a revolition i»nsasSiry. Granite or amy

niiuscrs.atone caai hé dressed. TIse horseshoo and
Thé oversesu, sorters -esnd ltter-carrier cf patcnt nilu irnIs are ali mnnkig lsoed
téGeiseral Post Office, Dublin, te trs ieun- hure.

ber of 1286, have addressed a moisi orial te tisé For thé season- trade altogetîsér muet ho
Rostmaster-Geueral e*pressiusg disontisfactiolirprusooatog poica n
miths thérécent révision cf thsé Dulin èétâb- rpré od liogipesca
liahint, sud claimisg 1tebhé put upônth ie mntrupolit4îu "ceîsusnrcials" are. treading
»mne ea"é cf magçes!as the Londons ofi-cers, on ettr heisrs' licols, -ànd are grumifilg a t
où thé ground tiat the pricés cf prerusicus are stock orders.-L<tbor News.

Thé paper hangérs cf Chicuago havée'rgan-1
î-,.d, and fos-med a union, snd niéet rcgalarly- (

Th'le number cf industrial establishments ini
France t présent is 150,000, enpleying tvu
million cf bauds.

Tlhe journeyîuén lttér-press printers cf
Paisley have demanded a second increase of
12s, U3<. per wek-the risé is to commence on
tihe OtUI cf next mentis.

Work lias been resuméd at tlb Pembroke,
.Me., iren workse. Théeîvcrkmén had heén ont
a strike for sème wieeke, eîving te a reductiots
cf their iragés.

A numbér cf female oprators in Campbell's
mül lit Manyunk, l'a., havé struck, in consé-
quence cf a réduction cf îvage and ire dayk
i thée réél.

Thé général mages for carpénters in San
Franciséeo is thrée dollars. Hodmén are paid
nt the sanie rate, sud building laborérs rereivo
tire dollars fifty cents.

Thé Society for Improving thé Condition of
the Working Classés, se long kncwn in con-
niection îith its objet, has heen awarded thé
Exhibition médal for its ment unt Vieuna. 1

Belfat, as thé Most jimportant centre cf
Irish industry, je steadily improving, and with
thé exception of thé usuel dépression occasion-
éd lay thé changing of thé season trade on thé

'HE 13ROTFIERHOOD 0F LOCOMO- able succes of theo inovement ini the Do- to lcad to thé clearing up of the recent
TIVE ENGINEERS. minion to prevént tho starting of Thamnes nsytery.

TENTU INrERNATIONAL CONVENTION AT any trains froin twolve o'clock Saturday The international conigress of locomotive
rIIILADELPHIA. niglit te 12 o'nlocký Sunday night, a.nd engineers hcld two sessions at Philadelphia

hopecl the Brothtrliood lold tako the euh- on Saturday last, which wérc conducted in
Tho tenth International Convention of ject (if Stnday trains into serious consid- secret. It is ulnderstoodl the proceédings
e l3rotherhood of Locomotive Engfiners eration. were in reférence to theo mnendm-ente, to
nmvenéd Thursday by a publie meeting in Mr. P. M. Arthur, of Albany, N. Y., the constitution..
orticultural Hall. There was a full Second Grand Assistant Engincer, iras the The beavers of Northorn Canada, andl
tendance of delegates 165 inombers boing, next speakecr. He aiso warrnlY advocated the musk-rats of these latitudes are .re-
mesnt; and inany of thèse were acconi- the abolition of Sunday trains, and urged ported as having already commenced te put
anied by thcir iives and daugliters. his bretlircn to uàe ali just means to accom- up double doors and windows to thefr
Af ter thé proceedînge were openod with pliali this end, and criticiséd hittcrly the dwcollingýs, from. which the rural seérs pré.

ayer by the Rév. Mr. Hill, Mr. L. D. high railroad officiaIs wlîo give largely dict an carly and severo winter.
ufts, of tlîis city, Third Chef Enginieer, to churches and attend divine serv ice The Spanish Governrent bias mnade a
ýresented letters froin Governor Hartranft regtularly, g,,atliering, aroind the communion complaînt te the Oovernment of France
-id Mayor Stokley regrétting their inabil- table with their fanîlics and Christian th at thé French Consul ini Cartagena offer-
Ly to bé proent, but warnily wlconîing brethrcn, and at tic saine tinie compel édpoeto1ete nugns el
he delogates te the city and State. thoueands cf their fellow-inen to violate has been received promising that justice
Mr. Charles Wilson, of Clevreland, Ohio, the law-"' Remnenibér the Sabbathi day, te shaîl be donc.
rand Chief Engineer, ivas thon introduced keep it lialy." The new German iron-clad in course
ad délivércd hie annual addres. Aftér Mr. G. W. Johnson, of Sans Francisco, of construction in England, which Gea-
ongratulating the brethern on the favor- Grand Guide, ivas introduced, and g(ave a oa o tshi bu eiseto i
le auspices under which the association flattering account of the condition of theé oral Von taounhtiyabout tese t ortnebi

aéets, lié said. Our progresdurin.- the Brotherhood in Calîfornia. He aise spoke Dsi euth toand tr is bcfte pcrsened
)astycar has beén rapid. We now nunber on tIse Sunday question, and hoped thDet ln. wll be, for the prsent
12 sub-divisions, with a total 'nembership te sce lairs passed by the State Législa- th oa oeru ese i h Gra
>f ovêr 9,500 members. Our finances are tures forbidding the starting cof trains on Nv'
nan excellent condition the total receipts Sunday. . The Dutch Government in in the fortu-
luring- the year have been $21,641 34; the Mr. Gerrge '%. Tyre, of Indianopolis, nate and exceptionable position cf having
;tal expenses (including $8,000 dispensed Ind., Grand Chaplain, spoke of the great ne debt, and aIse of niaiing xnoney eut of.
in charities) dnring the year have bengoofhenAsoiaio,'thnlest six ità colonies. The expienses are always képt
ý23,287 11, this with $31,448 87 cash on yeaxs, and urged tise importance of tom- below the income. Thé budget for 1874
ýand at thé commencement of the year, perance, morality and religion among men estimates the expenditiure at 100,000,000
ýaves a total ceuh on hand, October 1, 1873 ivho have sucli a dangerous calling as loco- florins, and leaves a surplus ef 400,000
.29,803 10. Our Journal lias been well motive enzinéers. floin~s.
atronizéd, affording a net income of Mr. Charlcs H. Shermian, cf Uunkirk, New Thé dread of yellow féver bas proyoked

,396 91, and thé means thus put into our York, president of the insurauce braneh cf a spirit ef outlawzy in thé towm of 14s'ra-
àauds lias mnade thé heart of inany a widow the Brotherhood, ivas the next speaker. Hé sota, Tex. On thé th inst., a body of
nd orphan glad. said that during the year endiîsg July 1, 1873, armed mna from among thé citixens stop-
Xigity-three deaths of membérs irere 68 active inembérs of the Brothérhood have péd thrée trains coming from a locality in-

'éported te the Grand Office during thé died. During thé tiret ye -r cf thé association fected with yeliew f ever, ebstructed the
year. thé insurance dapartment paid eut on 22 poli- track and declared their détermination
Hé alluded te the action of thé Moberly cies, 831,920. During thé second year, from that ne train shou.ld pas through.

Division, No, 86, (whose charter had béen No. '22 te 48, thèse was paid $18,.124 59.'Frnhside cotuet eet
uspended.) irberein a strike had beén During thé third year, froin No. 48 te 70,

>rgaizé in onnctio wih th Loisther wase paid 871,463. During the fourth srnefaue.Ayugsb]etnn
year, freiinonncti. w76htte Luo.,1 hr a ndof cavalry in Paris recéntly invitéd a yeung

Kansas City and Nortliern R. R. and thé «r rm o 6t N.15 heewsp ia.rî whoa ho easually met on the strééta
occasion of thé strike condcmnéd. $1 19,225 40. During thé ffth year, including ol

a period cf ightcen months, ending Juîy 1. te ride with himin 1 the Bois de Boulogne.
In speaking of the principles cf thé 1873, froni No. 11.5 te 182,' thére iras paid Returning te thée ity héie rdéred a lavish

Brothérhood, the Chef said: !ý_'o4,000, making a total ini lire years of $24, supper, with wiies, of which hée and bis
"Thé différence in our organisation frein 000. Théeîvhole number of deathe te July 1, companion partook. Thon ho completeid

other tradée rganizations consiste, tiret, in mas 182, and thé anousit paid in each case hie day's eprée by blowing eut hie brains
requiring qualifications for nsenbérship, varied according te the number of mernbera with a pistel. Neither thé. girl nor any
8cl as charactér, éducation, expérience and thé amount cf théeassesment. Thé as- one élse knew hie namne, nor iras theré
.nn ability in osîr callingr as locomotive sessinént at présent is $1 in évcry case cf a son in bis pocket te pay his restaurant
engineers ; second, we try te managé osîr eath, ivhich pi-oduces a aura l each case cf bl.
business se as te secure thé confidence and q,347. The'cost of insnrance during thé

cetoein of our enîployers, and werk entirely past year bas béen 1 2.5 per cent, on thé Aa ytoug Pii lss»lavtiftrbasubécmé i
n harmony witis thei, insisting that our aîinut cof thé pehicy, about oe-fourth thée tlhroul hogaese love fo agatre
nonîbers muet pursue a propor course *of prcmium roquircd by any good insurancé cnm- towo0 ébdln sdvll ogtt

conduct, &c. ; third, ire réîy éntirely upon piny; and tiieou a class'of umens whoso ceeu- bc intreduced. Reccntly tihe lady left
pation always causes thém te e rated as ex- Paris for Rie Janeiro, and thé youn)g man'a

cul: merits for trengtis te obtain ivhat w tra hazardoîts. nidbcae5 cmpeéyabobdb

ire usty éîtited o ; onrh wostad In thé iîternloon thé C.invention nmét i» thoîglits cf foleowing her thithér that
alne sékngnecuanlig llaneswiliCanunon (jeuncil Chainber. whoe it had beau finalliylhé preeented 1 iniseif at thé pont

other trade, uer forming comsbinations inténded tu huld ail thé business sessions, but office, his forchead coveréd mitis pos'tage
with any view cf forcing a compliance wvith thé rc'om was found te bé tee smail te accem- stîîsnps, ând on Mas breast a irrittén address
our demands. We do net beliers in de- modate aIl the delégates and thé Committee directing hirnte be sent te Brazil. '
neuncing our employers with overy vile cf Arrangements wére instructédl te procure a Tho Minister cf Public Werks et
epithet tlîat languago cati invont, but pré- larger hall. Thé whcle afternocn session iras Versailles, M. Deseilligny bas addressed a
fer te treat thern iritîs respect, blieving apent in thé examination of the credentials cf ircular te thé Frenchi porfects rcgarding
that wie eau get botter pay and treatmeut if délegates and distribution cf badges. TI"é the propesal to censtruct a subinarine rail-
wé manage te maîntain a friencliy feeling electién cf officers aud appointinent cf stand- b ireen England and France. lié
betwmén the official and tise enipioyco. sng Committees will ta1ké place te-day. Théestatés tisat a achémne bas beca subînitted to

Thée chef losed bis tdçlrse by urging Conventiun mill meet in Common Couneil ths w oenet b nAgoFéc

tise nienibers te fully realize tise importaneCase arcietérpr fts Commit-
cf thoir position, and se endcavor te framne tee on Hall Arrangements, and mill adjouru opnt cntutatnnlsne h

ta thé hall îrhich they masy seect. -Iuqu ier, Channel, of about 34,400 metres leng, con-
tise miles and transset tise business of thé ct 1,nectéd îith the railways on each shore by
society as te satisfy théIlîopcs aud éxpécta- Ot 6 ___________und(erground limés of about 10 kileotrés
tiens of, thoir nunnîrous unibers and inleth thé coinpany asking no eccuniary

friods.* CRREN EVNTSassalstance or gaurantée except thé perptuity
Thée Rev. D. C. ]3abeock, Secretary of John Brighit las been uuasniously ré- cf thé exclusive right te worki thé railway

tise Stato Tonîpératsco Union, thon msade a clectcd a mnember cf Parliament. There and fréedom frein comptition. Thé Eng-
short address, in irhiels lie urged the great was ne0 opporition te 1M. lish Govenment replied that it aaw ne ob-
importance cf tempérance amîong the oui- Thé Rc&ubîicans of France are werlius jection te thé preposal except se, far as re-
ployées cf railroads, and lie instanced ner- g *arded t hé monopoly, te whicli it could in,

~ra caée f rilîsyaccdens aused by 1wiitis gMat activity and enèrgy to obstruct
orcsf intxicacidens .*he I c f tihe Moarciste. neoesm givé iteamsnt Beforo nny buill->

tise ntisof intobocat tise lesitîsn ing engagements mère made thé principle
,Mr. T. S. Ingranm, cf Fort WaVyn)e, Ind., oihcnDpniei iaFec s f thé prejeet' should bée abniittéd te a

thé Firet Grand Engineer, miss thati nitro- seî>îhîysgneèda manifeste protesting-against publié- éxam.inatio'n. Witiî this i'iéw, in-.
dnce. fe ugcd ie rctrc'îxsut t bcand detlaring tlséy imll resist tIse sttensptéd structions have ée snc t h rfe

bhined y pésoni o secion-I cAi.réI r<3a1res<,rai<s. -of thé Pas-de-Calais: te opeis an inquir~
but te légielaté for .tise good of théetZn A élittigr in ;tfie Pi ussian cabinet is and at the smrn time the nîixiis ter tlinks'rt-
thousand loconmotive engincers misoni tisoy irsi>eirttd, and it is net iniproh)able: tlsft désirable that a work of 'this Intérnationai

réproent.pie-Bisnsarck iill resitince l itinimportance .*hould bcé-place& bre, ls
Mur. R Pierstôa, of Toronsto, Ontario, Nmas Président cof thé Ministry cf State in plaeI aýro omread eousa!d

thé neit speakeri Hé alltidid t the cour- jcf Von 1 tewois. ace oambèr feCoitertce , md hseraa,

teaies exteisdéd te tise Irotlisériood lsyraîl- Topolien 'lai- ont succeded i ob-!sUV"ra1 déartoes t tfavor l1itthé.
rAd officýrsini Canada, and ttis iss. easur- tîsiniusg aîiy truisltwort!iyiifnrmatio.n U ly v iauwsË%» .thé ,u4use, - -
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